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1941 Joseph Loftus rescued after 52 hours rescuers gave up hope of

saving
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Miner Digs
Out of Trap
^itli Hands

CENTRALIA, PA.. <JP\—Trapped
52 hours in a coal hole 60 feet be-low the surface. 18-year-old Joseph
Loftus dug his way out with his
hands yesterday after rescue work-

|ers had given up hope of saving
him and a priest stood by to ad-minister last rites.

The youth, who had been uncon-scious for a time after a slide
blocked the shaft opening and
filled the 40-foot horizontal gang-way in which he was working,
pushed his head through an open-
ing made by astonished rescuers
and was dragged to the surface.
He had several bruises and his
fingers were scratched open to the
bone. Rescue workers estimated he
had dug 20 feet in darkness.

Lawrence Bums, 45. trapped
with Lqftus in the gangway of
their makeshift anthracite mine,
was rescued early Saturday. The
cavein occurred Friday morning.

Rescue crews started a new hole
Saturday, behind where they ex-
pected to find the younger miner.
Late yesterday, two of the workers
returned to the original hole. After
a few minutes of digging, the
ground moved beneath them, and
Loftus stuck his head out.

He thought it still was Friday.
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